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BOXER MIGHTBESOCKED FLOOIE
Ily KOBEKT W.

Kdltcr liienlog I'nlillc Ledger
llenton Harbor. Mlrh. Sent. U.

rrjRAINING (or a big match is nut nu cusy or piensnnt
Jt It is n tough, tiresome, monotonous,
fttrcmiouH KrlnJ, with nothing to do but work bard and
punish joutNolf It'oiu curly morning until night. At the
end the boxer trips himself out in the big battle and soou
will find out If bis rfforto have been wasted.

after months of training, an athlete enter.--i

the ring, stops a wallop with hln chin after a few seconds
of fighting, is carried tenderly to his dreeing room and,
w)ien he awakes, a hind friend tells him the battle is
aver and ho ilnlsbed second.

- It must be discouraging to train so faithfully and be
crated in such a short time. All of the hard work was
v'aMed and both the victim and the victor could linvp put
la their time nt something elie. Hut It's nil in the game.
You never can tell what will happen, and it is best to be
prepared.

Four months ago Billy Miskc sturtcd training for
today's light. In that tlmo hu denied himself every
pleasure, tolled hour after hour to get himself iu the best
physical shape tind then took a chance at winning the
heavyweight championship of the world. Dempsey has
been working two months and with nil of this preparation,
the battle cannot Inst more than thirty minutes. Training
is the hardest part of the boxing game.

start) work every morning at 5:30,D'

MAXWELL

occupation.

pielliuinnry
Sometimes,

when he and hi) trainer) take a hike through the
country. They tinvel from three to fire mile),
running about one-hal- f of the way. That take) alrnoil
tico hours anil, after a rvbdown, Jack destroys a
couple orders of ham and eggs.

Big Mob Is Alivays on Hand
then until lunch time Dempsey takes thingsFUOil and iu the afternoon he skips Ihe'rope, punches

the bag, shudow boxes nud puts on the gloves with his
parrlng partners. When this is finished he is ready to

'retire early and get iu shapo for the next day.
The worst thing about training, however, Is the lack

f jprivney. The inquisitive public insists on horning iu
on everything and, every time Dempsey goes out, a mob
formn around him. Kverybody talks to him, lie has to
admit he Is in great shape and allow the muscles of his
arm to be felt.

Jack lives in a house near the ball park und o many
people have attempted to call on him that a "please keep
ul" sign wns nailed on the front door and guards sta-

tioned all around the place to enforce the order.
Miskc isn't having such a hard time because he Nn't

a champion. At that, the fans have to be driven awny
each night so he can get some sleep.

fXSE of the peculiar thing about 'raining
i" boxer cannot forget for a minute that
felting in shape for a fight. He eats fight.
'fiaht and talks fight. Jits trainers have it on
mindi, his inanntrr ran't forget it and, wncn visitor
are introduced, the fight is the only topic conversa-
tion. Thit another reason for the monotony.

Strain Causes Peevishness
'k BOXEIt does not know what to do with himself
J- - during the loafing periods. He doesn't read any-

thing save the sports pages of the newspapers nnd. after
that is done, plays cards or something dike that. He
hasn't a chance to get his mind off his work and, there-

fore, becomes peeved at little things and almost is un-

manageable a day or so before the bout.
"Mr. Jack ain't feeling very well today," drawled

DEMPSEY WILL K. O. MISKE,
BELIEF LOCAL FANS
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Bill Tate, when we arrived at the training
camp. "Ho don't know what to do with himself and Is
finding fault with everything. But he that way
before any fight," Bill "And bo all right
tomorrow night."

nervous when he come into the
room and looked pale and drawn. He would

sit down for a time, then get up and walk the floor.
He couldn't rmaln quiet and it wns impossible to hold
a conversation with him. mind seemed miles away.
Ho was rubbing bis hands together like a nervous woman.

Jack to left alone, but didn't get his
wish. A steady stream of visitors mostlv newspaper
men flowed into the place nil and the

to entertain them.

11777 StUke Be sat on the front
W porch of the Eastman Springs Hotel, smiled at
every one and did not appear to have a care in the
tcorld. Jlc had everything to gain and nothing to lots
and leady to take a chance.

Better Shape Dempsey

M1SKE is not the cripple led to believe the
Xor is he n wreck. Yesterday he

looked to be in far bettor shape much to
the of every one. He is bigger and faster than
ever before and they sny he is harder.

It wns reported that Miske was upon a year
ugo for kidney trouble. Billy denies this, but ndmits he

mighty sick man nnd was forced to retire from the
riii;; to under n doctor's care.

"I did not know what was wrong with until
visited nine different specialists." he said. "Then I
karnrd that of the trouble wns nmised bv n mis-

placed or something that, and when it
was shoved back into place my

wonderfully. grew bigger and stronger, but
did not attempt to resume boxing until four months ago.
Itlght now I feel better than ever in my life.

the operation if you could call it nn oper-

ation my eyes troubled me considerably nud, you
used to squint when In the ring. That trouble

also left me and noticed an improvement in my
from the start.

iCtOV might think this smiled Hilly.
"but I have every confidence in my own ability

and shall give nempscy'thr hardest fight he
ever has had, weigh more than he, 1 am faster
and can author him. won't stand up and let him
hit me. have no fear of a knockout. Xot the

feel now."

Public Pays Training Expenses

LEST we forget, there is one pleasant feature iu the
senhon. Tlint is the daily exhibition for the

benefit of cash customers only. In the olden times, the
boxer nnd his manager had to spend thousand of dollars
before a big tight, but it's different now. The public
the freight, and glnd to do it.

Owners of ball parks big vacant lots are willing
to provide training quarters fiec of charge, the boxer
will train his ground nnd give him n of
the gate receipts. the makes a
thousand dollars proiit before taking most of tho gate
receipts from the promoter after the bout.

the it is terrible grind, day day,
both and Ifiska glad is over.
Copyright, . by Public Ledatr Co.
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About Big Battle
at Benton Harbor Today

Conteitants Jack Dempsey and Billy
lllnlte

runil'tlor.s TVi! rounds without de-

cision
Important measurement Dempvv,

feet l'i hes weight 100 reach.
Imhe- - Mlk- - Inch, welfrlu.
101 reach Inches
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In'n the rln 3.30 30 Phlla-d.M.-

time).

that Marty will prove
Dempsey Is a hot tavonte to win. ia of lho ,a Phtlly this fail

some quarters hero beta of 5 to were)
l.l Itmindy Donnhne's bout with Joe Murphy.

passed up that the Champion win, of ,he Sfventeenth ward, eliht rounds
hundred Manayunlc all sorts ofit was satcl, tliat ttfrpat DPI1Hhue recently a uui

uonaio at to 1 were placed that! comeback after th; sldo for
years A bout will he

"Mlskle would not become chumpion. betwen JacU Dillon and Joe White.
There were few takers of ii to "i waer1 lnd u Haltllnc Thomas

Iw7 Hat'llnic Manton. and u battle rojal alio are
the St. Paul boxer would not nn

8CheUultd
Llsfeet for the beginning of the hevcntli
round Younir Rohldrnti. tho French-Italia- n will
' nu!.j.uun trreatlv nleat-c- d mke his season's debut at the Ii-- Palacef.ins were Wpi)nrsJay nUhl ,n ,, bout wltn Tony

theinnuouue'Mueut today tnat .lamen Veta- Hobby a puncher nd lis

F DoUghertJ. known "Jimmy" and cleyer rhlelc Jannottl plar.s keep
would be Bobidu busy this fail.

the "Baron of I.eiperville." ,

the referee. Bather thsn take chance- -
- - r i, -- .. minnnnr. to, Jnm HHMm. Ihe rlnwn hoier

01 JacK rveurnb, "eun'" " '" -"- -." r Vlll rom. t this city for bouts
OK H'''V. was
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RETURNS OF BIG BATTLE

Result of Dempsey-Mlsk- e Bout Will
Be Given at Grays Ferry Show
itpturnx of the bout between Jack

Dempsey uud Billy Miskie will be read j

(rum Mi rlni at the sneclal afternoon
show arranged by Chick Janettl at the
Grn's Ferry A. C. today. In the stiir
bout Jack Perry will meet Max Wil-
liamson iu nn eight-roun- d encounter.

Fio other numbers are arranged as
follows: Tommy Murray vs. Danny
Buck; Little Bear vs. Charles Ray;
Jack Diamond vs. Bushy Caspar; Kid
Beebe vs. Battling Stinger, and Jobuuy
O'Ncil vs. Matty Barrett.

The Gray's Ferry Club is located at
Thirty-fourt- h and Reed streets.

Bethlehem

champion

Nowadays

Team Drills
llelhlehem. l'a.. fleet 0 Th nthlh!

fitel soccer team has turned out for pra'
tk. Included among the players are D'm
can and Kaston roalkeeners leietehsr Col
lUr, Wilson and Ferguson, ilui
ray. Campb.ll. W Slorrlson and It Mor
rlson. halfback. J Murphy J Wilson.
Patterwalte, Powell, Drtttan. Forrest. J
Morrison, J?ppr and Warning, forwards
Til. t.am wlu oompsU In th. National
League and Amarloan cud competitions. Tha
first leasua asms Is with DUston en tha

xa Witt Aturs xiDuwut
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Northeast and Meadowbrook

Clubs to Be Represented in

Long Grind September 1 8

The mnratlion race, which will be one
Jif the b z features of the lirst annual
Amerienn l.esinn eaines to be held on

Franklin Feld September 18, is draw-

ing numerous entries, and soro" of the
bet e runners in this citv
have placed their names on the list.

Among these are four athletes from
the Northwest Roys' Club. The Meadow-broo- k

Club also will enter a large num-

ber of their long-winde- d runners, but
as yet the list has not been received.

Entries will close next Wednesday.
John Weiss and Jack Allendorf, who

always have been among the victors and
nlace-winni-- in cross-countr- y runs in

this ilty, nie two of the lads
from NoithwcM. Felix Glllcn and John
Scott are the other two from the boys
club.

The Petioi-ii- league has announced
thnt entne will bo sent in from every,
member of that organization. There nre
nine firms in the league, and each of the
folowiug will have athletes In at least
one event of tho Hervlce games: Atlan-
tic Refining. Crew I.oviek. Gulf Refin-
ing. Pure Oil, Sunoco, Texas, Vacuum,
Union and Tidewater.

One of the most Interesting perform-
ers will be Charlie Purvis, the Camden
war horo. who will compete in the bay-

onet r:u o. Purvis wns a member of the.
Fighting Fifth marines, who stopped
them at Chateau Thierry and turned
the tide of tho world war. He was
wounded twice uud wears the Croix de
Guerre lie is a member of Post No. 7.
of f'nmil"ii. The prb.es in the bayonet
race have been donated by Mnjor Tony
lll.MU

of
allied extent the

work
have volunteered to sell

Mrs. Robert Forbes, of Post No. 7, has
offered services. She is the mother
of UotiaUl
service.

who died in

INCOGNITI AT BOUTS

Britishers Accept Invitation to 6e
and McVey Box

British Incognltl cricket team
will be guests of President Georgo
F. at tho Ice Palace on Wed-
nesday night when 1020-2- 1 indoor
boxing season Captain Metcalf,
of the British team, has accepted the
Invitation to attend the show.

Tho English cricketers Fred Ful -

ton when he was In last year
tronblo without results.

They called him the and con-

cluded they had no ready to
tho rangy Fulton at thnt time.

they will have an op-- 1

portunlty to tho giant negro bnttler,
(Harry Wills, the fighter who flattened
Fulton in four rounds.

Sam McVey will Wills in the
'eight-roun- d final. Jimmy Murphy, tho

West Philadelphia boy, nweta Jack
Palmer in the soinlfinal. Two other

I eight round bouts nro booked.
Sixty women ushers be at the

Ire Palace this season. This Is
In bojcJM cUrcleg.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

Hurtftv op bilc ) i '

il&Ws&l-
- RRD OUT CADDY HOPING yrtd'Sgffc Somebody "U. ast'im S?

40 To "hop in". T?y

PHILS START STAY

AT HOME Wml WIN

Cravathians Cop Morning Game
From Robins, 3-- 2 Wil-

liams Hits Homer

Olon. n
Johnntnn. Sl.
Orlftltli, rf.
Whmt. If. . .

Mrr, cf. . . .

Konnchy. lb.
KllUltff. aii. .

Miller, c ..
1'fcrtiT. P ...
Manmr . . .

tMllchdl
Kreustr. r .

Mnmuux p .

Totals

Paulette. lb .

Kawllnus. 'Jb .
Williams, cf. .

Meiisel. rf
Fletcher. . . . .

If.
J. Jllller. 3b. . .
Tracefer, c. . .

Cauwy, i
Hubbeli. B. ...

HKOOKIEN
AH. n.

. . . ! n
3

. ..

. ... 4
'J... .3
3
1
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ah.
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Two-bas- e hit Kletcher. Home run WII-- i
llnms Struck out lly I'f.ffer. First h.ie
on balls Off l'feffer. a off Cauw.
I play- s- Fletcher to I'milrtte.
a riawllncs to 1'aulctte. Stolen
base J. Miller Sacrifice Miller.
.Mer WIM Pitch By I'f titer. Umpires
QulKley and u ua.
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The Phils started their home stay in
tho correct fashion this morning by
handing the Robins n clipping, 3-'- J.

A home run clout off the bat of C.v

was the margin by which our
Phils came through to victory. Cy's
four-bas- e blow was produced in the
opening inning.

Cecil Algernon Causey started the
paftlme on the for Cravath and
went good for wven innings. In that
time he did not allow ono tally. He
weiiKcneti in tne eignin nnu two ijoiwi-coiiul-

trirkleil norot-- s the pan. Hub-be- ll

then took ii)) the Hinging and staved
(iff the nrnuant chasers.

Pfeffer can place the blame for hlsde- -

tent on his own shoulders. His wild
chuck in the fourth inning gave the j

Crnvnthinns a pair of runs.
With two down in the fourth. .Tnrk

Miller sincled nnd stole becoud. He
went to third on a wild pitch. Trnges-sc- r

walked. Causey grounded to Pfef-
fer and Big Jeff heaved the bnll the
right-fiel- d stands, Jack Miller and Tra-ge-s-

scoring.
The two Dodger counts came in

eighth. Myers walked and was
entered by Konetehy. Kilduff and bat

ting tor jiiiur, Dom Kingieti. " k
msm. Mitchell carrieu neuer s out

m the nlntp nnd came through with
single, scoring Koney nnd Klluutt. lxlt
Cniisev. Knter Ilubbnll. Olson ended
tin- - inning by hitting into a double play.

16
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Rides to
in 35-Mil- e Event Sails for

18

CARMAN,
hest nace follower iu the

The members the women's nuxill- - bike game, pedaled to his sixteenth i

arj- - havii to a great in victory nf tln season at mo
necessary on the games. A uum-- 1 Breeze Velodrome

li--r programs. in the thirty- -

bcr
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last Saturduy night
fivo mile team mutch race, i

Incidentally, It was his ltrth triumph
in eight days.

Curman is the iron man of the
blcjcle. Last week ho rode in tive races
nnd won four of thorn. His only de-

feat was in the American fifty-mil- e

championship nt Point Breeze last
Thurstlav when he was unfortunate
nnnnirh tn trot liohlnd U blow motor.

The victory string really started on
August J7 when he won a 100 kilo --

meter lll'J.S miles) race at Providence.
This was followed by n one-ho-

triumph on Tuesday on the same tract.
The next night, be finished first in
the 100 kilometer Boston erlnd. On
Thursday he could not finish at Point
Breeie because of the poor motor, hut
on Friday he came nac 'i"'ahd captured a one-co- ""
was topped off by his win at tho drome
on Saturday night.

Since June 11 has beer i in
rMrtv-Reve- n races. Sixteen of these

He rides again at
Point Breeze on Tlmrsday night and

this probably wilt be his last race iu
his until ?' "Xrooe l"dstlls on September

abroad until next wuy.
will competehe soil will bofirst on EuropeanHis race

., 'TieinV. where lis will
Seres Vw of the fast- -

t
".-- . JH.T.rAl.v nlBht was one of

iio i" -- "- - TIa w.ntnnirheat .in U1M (Hum JT- -
tjrr-- --

UGH
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Yanks Score Three Runs in

Fourth Two-Bas- e

Blow Hurts

Dyke. :h 4
Clrlffln, 1b
r. Walker.
Terklns. t:
Duaun. 3b.
Welsh cf
Wynlt. rf.
tiallownv,
Keefe. P. .

Kelly ....
Totals .

Por ltlnpauph
Plpp. IK ..
Ruth. If ..
Pratt. lb. .

Muriel, rf.
Hodlo. cf. .
Ward. 3b.
Ruel. c.
Thormal'in,

If. ..

P.

ATHLETICS
AH. n.

NCW TOHIC

.f

AD. It.

PO.

ro.
3

A.
a
0
A

o
4

LM 10

la
A. E

Totals 30 4 a7 18 1

Hatted for Keefe In ninth.
Athletics 000OOOO0 t .1

New York . . . 1 0 0 ,1 0 0 0 0 x 4 .1 I
Two-ba- r hits Meusel Thormalen. Struck

out Dy 'Keefe. 7; by Thormalen. 4, First
base on balls Off Kecfe. 3: off Th.dfmai.la!
3. Stolen bases Meusel. Ileul. Wild pitch
Kcefe. Umpires Owens and Connolly.

Polo Grounds, New York. Sept. 0.
Bnlie Ruth fanned on his first three tries
tliis morning and rolled out on his last
attempt, but. nevertheless, tne A s lin- -
1k1ii.i1 kivmnil tr. Ilin .iba K. .1 v 1n, ,.". 111 first
Mackmen. for the Yanks counted thrice
in tln fourth. Dave Keefe allowed only
fivo hits, but those blows came iu the
pinches.

In the fourth a walk to Pratt. Meu-sel'- n

double, nn infield nut. n walk to
Ruel. n double steal nnd Tlionnahlen'sl tho
two-bns- e Iilow put out the three ii--
York tallies. Gnllowaj ' error was

tor the lliiKirins count the
first.

The A's were unable to hit Tlionnah- -
leu in the pinches until the ninth, when
they tlared up und put oer one run.
Galloway and Kelly, batting for Keefe,
singled to center. Djkes forced Kelly
uud Griffin but Walker singled
nud Galloway dentinl the disc.

Five Leading Batters
in Tivo Major Leagues

AMERICAN
Player. Club. O.

Hlsler, St. Loilla . I'M
Speaker, Clrieliind.iai
Until. New orU . ISO
Jackson. Chlriiuo. r.'.l
i:. coiiiDH, riikiiK.i.no

NTIONAI,
IMnier. I lull. i.

n liinsli, l. litlunikh. Clnrlnnatl l'2S
Yoiini:, Neu York. 1TO
J. Smith, SI. s
stock, St. Mul . HID

I

1

a

o

1

0

3

S

1 3

I.UAC.VK
a. ii. n. ii. r.c.
SOU 10S 802 .S07
4.1U ns nil .ssn
3M 13S 14. .s;
4H5 H.1 is: ,877
BOO D.I ISO .305
i.nm i:
A. II. II. II. p.c.

: 77 174 .UUI
47.1 (10 101 .330
4UH HI) 1(17 .Rli.l
21)7 111 07 .37Sill 7U 171 .33.1

CARMAN SCORES WINS
OUT OF BIKE RACES

Champion Triumph1

Europe September

CLARENCE

K.tt,

1
TO TO

Thormahlen's

CLAItENTB CARMAN

paced by tho peerless Jimmle Hunter
uud that went a long way toward get-

ting his triumph. Carman rates Hun-
ter us the best wlud-uhleld- in the
trtime.

Cnrman was chased through the
thirty-fiv- e miles by George Chapmau,
ths Philadelphia boy, who never was
more than twenty live yards in back.
The locnl siieedster tried to pass the
champion several times, bfit Carman's
speed anil liunter s neuu was a comoi- -

nation too powerful to overcome.
Carman pulled Colombatto to first

place In the team standing for the Ital-
ian was mated with the bike king. The
Italian, of course, finished last, but
tho six points were enough to beat1
Chapman and Frank Corrv, who took j

second and third respectively.
The thirty-fiv- e miles were covered

In 47 minutes, 2 3-- 6 seconds. ,
It was nniinuncod after the grind

that there would be no races touight,
but on Thursday the world's cycling
derby with six star riders will be
4taed.

FULL COACH STAFF

WTH ENN ELEVEN

Heisman, Wharton and Koinath
at Goorgo School Training.

Now Men Arrivo

fieorge School. To,., Sept. 0. Orlil- -

iron candidates of the University of
I'ennstfvnnla, in tralnlns here, to
resume hnrd work here today, after
tfllfinir thlnRB easy yesterday, although
Coach John W. Mcisman took twenty
two members of tho flquail on n hike
across country, where the candidates
were put through Bevcral new forma- -
(Ions. Coach Ilelsman also gavo a short
lecture to the" min.

Those who arrived here before TVetU
nesday of last week were given a fur-
lough over the week-en- but they wero
all cheeked lii by this morning.. .

Two new arrivals brought the squad
up to thirty-on- e. Wentz, a senior at
l'enn this year in the encineerlnR
school, who h.)ls from Hrooltlyn, has
pulled in. lie will try for an end posi-
tion. The other arrival wnB Vic Frank,
a Cimril candidate and n letter man nt
I'enn last year, a former member of
the I'enn crew. Frank just arrived
from Maine, where he had charge of n
boys' camp, and Is in perfect condi-
tion.

Today n full coaching staff will be
present and work started tills morning
on tncttllnir the dummy. Fast algnal
practice will feature tho work the corn-lo- g

week, nnd for the first time since
Venn's nrrival here, Coacll Ilelsman
said today that the men look more
promising.

Tho full coaching staff bo on hand
today includes Heisman, Dr. Chrfrles
M. (Huck) "Wharton and Charles. (Kid)
Keinoth. The advisory board will be
complete today. They are Hiinter
Scarlett, chairman; Lou Young and
Ernie Cozeus.

Word has been received from Coch-
ran, a freshman last year, that lie
would be dctnlncd In his home in Ari-
zona for another week, but would join
the squad nt Franklin Field next week.

Herman Harvey, halfback veteran of
the second team last year, arrived

Other men expected to nrrive to-

day were Thomas, Dieter, Farrcll and
Calder.

C.Y.M.A.U. MEET SEPT. 25

Events for Two Classes Arranged

o, for Annual Championships
1 The twenty-eight- h nnnual Catholic
n, Young Mens Archdlocesau Lnlou

ebnmpionships will be held at tiic r.
It. It. Y. M. C. A. grounds, lorty-iourt- h

btrect nnd Tarkslde avenue on

The following events are listed: 100
yards. '220 yards. 410 yards, 880 yards,
one-mil- e nntl two-mii- e run, j- -
high hurdles. I20 ynrtls. low nuruies,
sack rnce, three-legge- d race1, shot-pu- t.

broad jump, high jump, hop, step and
jump, polo vault and relay races.

In the novicp championships the
events-ar- scheduled: 100 yards,

2'20 yards, 410 yards, SSO yards, relay
race, high jump and running broad
jump. Entries close September IB,
with James B. Snyder, chairman ath-

letic committee, Benedict Service' Club,
157 North Fifteenth Btrcet.

PENCOYD'S FINE RECORD

Has Won 19 Out of 2o uames
Played This Season

tvifi. t,r. hnsphnll rapidly
drawing to a close Peneoyd is preparing

I r- - inwo,- - nml nnnounccs that a team
ii,,.. ;....;.,.. nU ....! ii.-- !., , (mtni-pt- l in the division of

In

fanned,

Louis.

I.

all

are

to

the Allied League, witn i.u niun-u- ,

the well-know- n soccer referee iu nrsc.
The baseball season was n decided

success. Twenty-fiv- e games were played

and resulted in nineteen victories und
but six defeats, whilo one game with

Stetson Hatmakers resulted in a
tie Victories were scored over Heisher
Yarn. AVil.lwood. North Phillies. Cam-

den. Philadelphia Pros., b. P. II. A.,
Tulpehoeken Reds and Madison Stars.

The club pioved to be a better road
team than at home.

LEW TENDLER TO REFEREE

Local Star to Be Gueot of Stern- -

Price Post, A. L.

Low Tendler. local star lightweight,"
will be tho guest of the Stern-Pric- e

lnt. 417. American Legion, at a
fsmoker to bo given nt the Continental

Republican hud, iMgim-i-mi- i mm i "-so- n

streets, next Thursday evening. He
will referee several bouts and will give
n boxing exhibition. .

Tho committed ou arrangements in-

cludes Louis Jaffe. Samuel Gorson,
Morris II. Starr vtiniam i.. .ucumuu.
Howard I. Stern. 15eiiininint Cooper,
William Chnltt und Frederick . Mnpes.

Standings of the Little
League Baseball Teams

MONTGOMi:tV COUNTY LEAGUE
W I.. l'C W. I,. 1'

Bouderton
?J?Le.'i'i

X 77K H N .AIIO... . it r. i'...ft... f 1 on
fi '.V- I- Chest Hill. 0 17IS

rillLADni-PHI- SUDUnUAN I.CAOUIS
w. i. r-"- . w. i.. p.;

Btsnton.... - h ,.
Olensld..

nerwyn-
llryn Mawr
1'aoll

Iinsnale
luuU

3 .(111.1 Incarnation

r.

C.
4 .4311
fi 2811
5 .143

MAIN LINK I.UAGUC
W U. V.C. W I,, r.c.
. i a .mi7 iViMi ... a ;i ..loo

a a ..miu st Drills. ,i a .100
3 Ii ..500 Narberih 'J 4 .333

11ETHI.EHUM STKEI, I.EAClt'E
iv 1, r.c. iv 1, pe

.. ..t,.v..m 12 7 .B31 Sparrows P. 1(1 .4'.'4
ii..i lton. . 10 8 .557 Lebanon . II 12 .333

DELAWAKE CO INDfKTniAL I.CAOl'n
W. L. P.O- - W. !' P f-

Ahsrfoyl... s 'm,T " sh,P' - " r,,in

Viscos..... 4 .607 Consolcum. 2 10.107
DELAWARE niVEJl LEAOUE

w. v. pc. w. urr
0 1.000 De Laval.. 3 8 .V)0

MoTrtavlll. 6 1 'KaT Am llrldga 1 4 .200
iiaah . 8 '!ln0 no'b'lna. . U 4 ,s:is
llarber'.'i.. 3 8 '50u '"inb'tvlllo 1 4 .20

MANUFACTUHKnU LEAGUE
vr. v. r.c v. l. p r.

nement... ' a K1H a,n r:l'c B " '
10 S "" N Air . . . R 7 .417

? fi I . B 7A(I Harrelt ... 4 II .4110
llft'K.V. 3 .d7 Iwls . . 2 7.222
rtouthwark 8 .553 .Morrts-W- . . 0 10 .000

INDUBTIUAL AMATEUH LEAGUE
XV. U. P.C XV. L P C.

Hess-nr'- t. IS 24:! HoMfeld . 14 11 .7(10
l.unton... IT 4 " - a. Liac. n i
lLiMage. IB 4 .780 Am Pulley S 14 .203

rillLA. MANUFACTURERS' LEAOUE
XV. Ii P.C. xv. l. i o.

ltoope.iT. 4 1 .son riiiront ... a n .nno
IV L Hwarta 4 .00 Jones-Ma- n . 3 .'I .400
rlchult.K. 'i J "' HadtHpng. 1 4 .20(1
moke. IB. 2 1 .557 ay & 2lm. 1 4 .2no
llmllh . I' . 4 U .007 Nil. II. Jl . 1 4 .200

DELAWAIIE CO. HUHUIWAN LEAGUE
xv. u v c w i.rrMedia ... 4 3 .1107 Lansdowns. 3 :i nim

HighrdPii a a soo preiei mil a a non
Vtocltdal... 3 8 .BOO Storton 2 f .333

Herrmann's Physical Training Inslilule
r. body building, remedial.correclUe, deyrloping nud respirator

eierclseN, Isllsthenlrs. gyinniislies, nrnv.
'niii. ifu,it. iriii-ini;-

, wrestling.
llisil, etc,Msss.gp
Men's,

.11 11

Kleclrle light cabinet
nd tnrrapenjlo .treatmentseu's and children' depts.

n. F. HKITII'S TlinATBB HLM., rhlla.

THREE HECTIC
IN BASEBALL RACE

Reds Make Final Drive On Alien Diamonds GiantsA
and Dodgers On Home Loam White Sox Also

Favored Golf Classic This Week

By GltANTLAND RICE
After Dcrrrpsey?

"Into tho night go ono nnd all." W.
K. Henley.
IVAcrc are the burly fists that swayed
Tho raging millions blow by bloiot
The crashing Jabs that tach essayed
For cheering crowds to sec and knowt
Old John Ji slam against the foot
Jim Corbett's skill amid the brawlf
The brave tho big tho fast the

slowf
"Into the night go one and all,"

War gods that led the big parade
Whcro Iluby Robert got tho dough;
Or out the regal cavalcade
Where Hig Jeff ruled the fighting show;
Hail fighting Men in battle glow!
Ho answer echoes to our call,
Save on the far wind's undertow
"Into the night go one and all."

The curtain swings Me slam is made
Far whirls the cheering to and fro;
Fame stalks across the Opep, Qfade
For staKcarts forming, row on row;
Jess Willardf one might overthrow
This rugged giant's bruising thrall
Until his time had come to know
"Into the night go one and all."

So one by one they come and go
yor heed amid the laureled stall
Fame's vanished ghosts that whisper

low
"Into the night go one and all."

WITH Goliath knocked out by David
"Babo" Ruth stopped by a

mosquito, how did Germany ever trim
Belgium?
Tho Final Drlvo

TUB next three weeks of September
bo almost as spicy ns the Sep-

tember finish of 1D0S.
The Giants nnd Dodgers come home

to fight It out in tho viciuity of friendly
cooking, with the Beds forced to make
their liual drive upon alien fields.

Considering tho aspects of tho rnce
through the last six weeks, the dope
favors New York a elub that lias been
coining forward with its two rivals
standing still.

As the Giants arc favored, so nre
the White Sox, who have tho better of
the schedule not only by working out
their destiny nt home, but also by meet-
ing weaker clubs than the Yankees will
be called upon to btop.

Stranger things, of course, enn hap-
pen. Just nine years ago the Giants
won a pennant by cleaning up seventeen
out of twenty-on- e. games on their last
September jaunt through the West
taking the big jump at the moment
when their last chance seemed to be
utterly wrecked.

In the meanwhile the box scores may
be more reliable than tho plastic dope.

Tho Nerve Strain

EACH bport knows a varying type
strain, but those who hap-

pen to be watching the qualifying test
in tomorrow's opening round of the
amateur golf championship will see any

A

A

ENTRIES

ram
Many Oarsmen From Quaker

City to Compete in Annual

Middle States Races

Now York, Sept. G. OnrsniPn from
"Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Worcester. Springfield and Pough-keeiisi- ii

nre here to take part iu the
annual Middle States Kegatta, wliich is
to bo lipid on the Harlem river today.

Tlie Plttsburghei's, reprcbenting tho
Columbia Boat Club, will compete in
the junior double sculls. They aro
Robert Mnwhlnney and Ralph Adams.
The lnttcr also will row in the junior
singles. v

From Philadelphia camn Walter
Rlngllng of the Undines, J. G. Gllmore
of the Bachelors. C. Ij. Hamilton of tho
IWaltas, It. A. Weldio of the Undines.
W. K. Slioemnkcr and K. A. Barton of
the Jlaltas, I. Melnery und J. W.
Regan of the West Philadelphia'',
Frank Haggcrty. Frank Knowlan, W.
10. Hammill nud Harry McClay, Jr.,
of tho MiiltiiH, V. Giaef nnd K. Grnet
of tho Crescents, as well us the Vesper
and Undine senior eights. Penn Bargo'
Clubs intermediate nuadruplo sculls,
the Malta, Went Philadelphia nud Fnir-mon- nt

junior four gigs, tho West Phil-
adelphia junior Quadruple sculls and
the L'ndinc senior Quadruple bculls.

The Arlflh of Baltimore sent N. AV.
Healy and W. Y. "Preston for the junior
double sculls and a senior four gig. Tho
Potomncs of Washington sent a senior
four gig uud A. J. Hutterly for the

ato biiKlif.
The Apokcopslng Boat Club of

Poughkeepsle was represented by a
junior Qiiadi'iiplo sculls and B. C. Odell
for the singles. The Springfield Boat
Club was represented nv v . HreNiinlian,

TI)P Nortons of Worcester sent 11

junior eiglit-ourde- d sliell uud uu Inter-inedliK- i'

eight.

Accounting

Auditing

Boiinut Finance

Buiioeu Law

Coil Accoinlinf
Specialized Accounting
C. P. A. Theory Problemi
C. P. A. Auditing

Problemi
Factory Orjoninlion and

Mntement
Industrial Msnigcment
Invettmeat Banktni

6

West Building
113 S. S2d St.

,rf; ?.a" iff'r, S.
LHi.y ,3e rfEW

'liK - vi ,i.k"S

.i i -

WEEKS H

number of nerves jumping sideways
The strain of a golf championship I,one of tho heaviest of them nil. Tk,strain grows after the flrst two 5,

thrco days for tho few survivors left'when it comes to n matter of dronnlnfputts upon n fast, sloplLg green when
one Ih physically worn down.

To face a number of fivo or six foolputts nfter one has slogged tip ntdown hill for three or four thirty. hou
matches can easily affect the human
pulse to a greater extent than handling
a uplral punt with n pair of entUtearing down the field.

Frlsch, Groli or Weaver?
.TS FIUSCIT or Groh the best third

- baseman now In baseball?" pen" a
'

camp follower of the passionate pai.
tlmo. '

What happens to be tho matter witn
Ruck Weaver?

Frlsch Is one of the most brilliant
youngsters that over broko into baser '

bnll. Ho looks to bo the coming third
baseman' of his ago and generation.
Groh Is n seasoned veteran who can
both hit and field.

Rut Weaver is a bird of unusually
brilliant, plumage. Whcro Groh ii
batting .300 and Frlsch around .'JS5,
Weaver is nbove .3'10. He is also one
of the gnrao's hardest hustlers and
best fighters.

To namo any other third baseman
above the Sox star is an net that could
hardly be justified by the dope.

Ousting tho Vets
tho vets in football isOUSTING

Time may beckon
here but they pay no particular atten-
tion.

Here's another season with Yost still
at Michigan, Stngg at Chicago, Warner,
at Pittsburgh, Sanford at Rutgers,
And nfter twenty-nin- e beasons HclsmAii
Is merely beginning a new career at
Penn.

Yost, Htagg, Heisman, Warner and
Sanford hove all been coaching for over
twenty years with no intention of stop-
ping at uny early date, There Is a luro
In developing or In trying to develop
football machine that nothing else can
match iu sport.

.Maybe because football happens to be
the nearest substitute that peace can
offer for wnr.

TF
1 of

CHESS can grip the imagination
many, you can see how much

greater thu lure would bo when wooden
chessmen nre supplanted by husky
youngsters with from 30,000 to 70,000
spectntoi.s looking on as tho test h
made.

Tito Record
Of all sad words where woe careens
"I took thrco putts on eleven greens."

night before Christmas Is ono
thing; but the night before colliding

with one of Jack Dcmpscy's wallops U

still another.
Copyright, 1020, all rights reserved.

r
Labor Day Golf Tilts

on Local Club

Sprlnchavcn riay for tho Loncrnecker
cup.

I.Iunerth Mornlnc;, two-ba- ll mtiel class
club foresome. Aftrrnoou, medal liandlt-np- .

Hirer big prizes! Uriv'nB nntl putting contet
for men and women.' prlies for firsts nml
wvondsi tlrxt nnd swond prlrc for the

best score, of two stlrcbrd round
played during Mutunlny. Sunday and Mon-
day, Mept, 4. S and 0. Tonight, club dance.

Woodbury Mornlnc, luKed two-ba- it e,

liumllmp, Willi elccllvr drives. Aflrr-nom- i,

men's four-bu-ll foursomo und puttniz
contedt.

C'obbs Crcoli Qiinllfjlne round for Clmliel
cup. malcli nl.iy. All inatclies to b d

by Orlolirr 1.
North Illlls Team match. elKlileen holes,

for men und women. .Men tn pl.iy scrnlcln
women to rrcehn usunl handicap.

Huntingdon Valley Noon, kltktr.' hnndl-cn-

prUe presented by John Nelson,
Overlirooli Ktghtern holei. luindlenp,

medal play. Tor women, putting contest.
Ilala Mcdul play. thlrt.r-s- U holes ami

elztitecn hole. Tiro prizes, each flj,
l'n r( Id pants to declare which eicnt plujlnt
prcilotm to leaving first tr.

Old York Ttoml Morning, four-ba- ll rualeh,
handicap, mednl. Afternoon, mixed e,

handicap, medal,
Four-ba- ll tournament, flrl

nnd second round match piny. Also liHkrr-ro-

championship.
Special rients ut all clubs.

'Twill Be a Sweet Game
Til. Wllburbods. who liav. plaved euoh

teams ns Westmoreland. Chester Y M. C.

A.. Pednral Itsserve Hanli and Ons!inhoclen,
nr nt Wlldwood today to pluy tH Wildwonj
Unseball Club. A noiel feature befor. thll
gam. will bo ths distribution of a cake of
chocoluto to eVory parson attending lh
game.

Why

Wait?

They're

Here

Now

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PHILLIES BROOKLYN

Afternoon

SCHOOL OF

Commerce Accounts and Finance
Opens September Classes

Public Speaking

Purchasing and Storet- -
keeping

Ssleiminihip (Elementary)
Saleimtnibip (Advanced)
Spanish
Adverliting (Elementary)
Advertising (Advanced)
Business Correspondence
Business Principles
Business Statistics and

Graphic Methods
Credits and Collections

Central
St.

Cards

Whltemarsh

THE ICE PALACE
4JTII AND MAUKKT 6TS.

Opens Wed. Night
Hurry Wills v.

Mam.
Jimmy Murphy vs.

Jack Palmer
(Two Other

Tickets on sale, 10
N. ted HI.. 143a H.
l'rnn Hauuro and
at Club.

Plenty
Room

at

Siorli'
Home

PARK
TWO (IA.MIN TODAY A. JI. Si V. 91.

vs.
Monilng dime 10:15. (Inmc 3 I'. M.

Fall Term 20 In
Employment Methods
Federal Tax Reports
Foreign Exchanje
Foreign Trade
Foreman Training
Office Organization anil

Management
Real Estate Law and

Procedure
Real Estate Practice
Coavejrtneuif '

Card Writing
Short Story Writinr
French

Registration Hooks Now Open

Detailed Particulars of All Courses )Vll Be Given on Request

Building
1421 Arcli

McV'ey

Itouta) Modern

Show

North BtiildinR
1013 lehipfh Ave.


